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GENERAL NEWS.
Disastrous rolllsion of Train

—
t'alm-

poriaot Day in Coßgresx-Kemarkable
BUI-,i n Southern Vndei taker— Terrific
Powder Ixplustoa - Family Attack*^
wllh Trlrliln;!—Effect «f a Burstlne
BoUer-The iv.iiiir>l Assessment Qne«-
tlon-Etc.

[SPKIAt DISPATCHIS TO THE RKCORD-BK1O!!.)

DONESTir.

Disastrous Ballroad Accident.
Cincinnati, December 18 ,b.— A collision

occurred last night at Kill's station, thirty
miles from here, betwten the limitedexpress
and a pissereer train on the Pittsburf ,Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis mad. The extent ofthe damage U not fully, known. W. H.Wbarton. pDstal clerk, was instnntly killedPostal clerks Hanover, Hollingshead and
(Joebcl were aUo hurt. One engineer ia re-
parted killed. There U no news regarding
the paeaectjerp. The railnad men Bay they
have :•.'\u25a0 information.

[SECOND DISPATCH.)
Cincinnati, December 18th.— It is now

stated that only two persons were killed
postal clerk Wharton and engineer Peters.
No passengers werehurt. KiralfyBroi>.' ele-
phant was killed. This i< the elephant re-
cently dosed with two gsllom of whisky.

(THIRD DISPATCH.1
Cincinnati, December 18th.— Datails are

extremely mesger, but the fallowing is
kuown:The accident happened on a high
carve bctw*fc_ Foster and New LetauoE.
Engineer Pike Peters, cf the eaßt-bound
train, had hU head separated from his body.
Postal clerk W. H. Whartin, livipg in Ur-
bania, was also instantly killed, &rd W. H.Hanovfr, postal cWrk ;M. Hollinpahead, a
substitute ;Hurry Mcdison and Adam G*o-
kel, postal clerk", were seriously icjured. No
satisfactory reason is given fr>r the accident.
Allthe railroad men are pileiit. Kir&if/s
"Around-the- World" combination wan on
the east-bound tr&in. Th'ir e'.ephan*, Bam-
boo, was killtd, but ns fir as knowu the
other i^embers cf the compiuy wholly es-
caped.

[FOURTH DISPATCH.]
Cincinnati, Decpmher IS'.b.—Later in-

formation aids : J. C. McC.'-wan, postal
clerk, vrr.a iijircd,but his h jtiries are slight.
The caus-e nf the accident was that eneiccer
l'e-rce uii.-tock the Eccomaodiition for the
limi'.ei express trim. At a sharp enrre the
trains crashed, one at the rate of 45, the other
at 40 miles &v hour. Two esgices maahed
to^eiher, and the postal curs piled upr.aih^ni.
No other cars were tbrowa from tho track.
KiralfyBros.' elephant was not killed, as re-
ported.

iFrtglidul I'owder rxploslon.
Patfbson (N. .T ), December 18th.— The

pr--f3 houee tf Lußin &Kird'spowder works
at Mountain Vi&w,eighi miloa from this city,
blew up thi3 afttrnocn, killim' three mcc.
The explosion Bhock a cumber cf buildings in
this city.

.SECOND DISPATCH.J
Pateeson, December 18ih. —

The names of
the men killed are Bryan Tarsy, Henry
Kuhl, an emigrant-, and John White. The
men had just about quit WGrk when the o
pl>eion occurred. The builcUcgn for tailes
around were ehsken, '

\u25a0 inot a patio of glaeß
was left whole in the ntig'uborhood.

Sortbern Check Oatdox.e,

Washington, December IS-K—Northern
Icheek and lovo of m'-ney-makiDg, S3 much
reprobated in the South, have been met and
overmatched in the Eunny clime of Georgia.
The United States Senate teut a committee
to attend to Ban Hill's fuceral and assume
the expenses. Itwas an average country
vilbge undertaker who arrived hers lately
aud presented a bill for S3 100. Aicong the
items was one charging £000 for a hearse,
probably a greater price than any hearse in
tho South cost ;one for embalmicg, £500—
npuilprice Lere, S-5 ;and one fjr a c&eket,
$-800.

They asked :
"

Have ycu a partner ?
'

"Yes.""
Did he make out the bill?"

"No;Idid.""We'l, we sre convinced ycu are crary.
You h&dbetter go back and let your partner
make out a c- w b:ll,so that we c:tn see ifhe,
too, is entirely demented."

Tha Ueorcia undertaker eff?red to cnt the
billdown at oce fell swoop to SI.BCO, but the
c-vmmi'.tee w.uld not listen to it,acd sent
him back to make out a new account. He
had to borrow money from an uudtrtaker
here to pay bis way back. His original idea
wis, wl.en he set out from home, that his bill
would be prcmptly paid ;then he wouldhava
taken a brother undertaker, livirghere, and
gone withhim to New Yoik fira jjlly good
time. Imagine the two ucderta&ers on a
spree !
Tbe rollllral iMMjM?ase Bedded.

Washington, December 18th.—Tue Su-preme Court of the United States to-dty
rendered a decbion in tbe celebrated political
DS3es3ment case of Newton Cnrtis. Curtis
was employed in the New York Custom-
house, and waß convicted under the statute
forbidding any effiefr or employe of the Gov-
ernment, cot appointed hy the President,
from receiving from a fellow-employe money
to be used for political purposes. The case
came before the Snprenie Court on an appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus, on the
ground of unconstitutionality, being an
abridgment of the personal liberty t,f Gov-
ernment employes in the capacity of
citiz!Cß. Tbe opinion was read by
Chisf Justice Waite, and holds tbat
the Act is entirely co-istitutional,
and tending to purity and efficiency in the
public service ; that while k prohibits one
employe cf th6Government from receiving a
political assessment or a contribution from
another, itdees not prohibit such payments
to persons n.jt in Government employ —

30
that an employe may give money to advance
the interests of his party, if so inclined. The
opinion further bolus that the commitment of
the prisoner pending the payment of the fine
imposed was Uwful,and Curtis waß remand-
ed to the custody cf the Marshal fur the
Southern District of New York. Justice
Bradley read a dissenting opinion, holding
that the liwU unconstitutional, as iti3an
interference with the individual liberty of
citiz-in.

Confirms.
Washington. December 18.h.—In the

Seuate to day Vcot submitted a minority re-
port cf the fhippit-g committee, wbkh wag

ordered printed. Pu^h c tf^red an elaborate
amendment to the civil service bill, but tho
Indian appropriation bill carae up and tho'
civil eervica bill was loid over. Hani-
son delivsre'l a eulogy on Orth, an 1
moved an adjournment cut of respect to his
memory. Tne presiding officer appt inted a
cimmittee tiattend the funeral, ousietirg of
Harrison, Kelham ccd Saucderr. Adjourned.

1 1 tbe Honee a resolution for a recess from
Diceinber 22J to January 3f was lost, and
Kohe*cn moved that each member be fined
$53 for each day's ab-er.cn ilurir.g the holi-
diya, which was adopted. The House then
adjourned cut{]?f respect to t!:e memory of
Ortb.

FnmlJy PalKoncd by TrirMi;r.
Crestonk (Ia ), December 18th. —This

town is excited over the recrnt dfath of
Argint Naat, a German, from triohire,
caused \y eating dieeaefd p:.rk. His wife',
three children acd R girl stopping with them
are sick. LiEt week Nast died, twenty-one
day* after infection. I:U thought the p,irl
willcot recover.

-h.-.: UI-.k Boiler Explosion.
Cincinnati. December lSih.—This after-

nnon the b.ilrr burst at ths Globe rolling
milla with reiioua effect. Thi.-maa Malloy
was isßtantly kiiled, Leoa Hargroft f&tally
injured, and the following seriously injured :
Dennii L3bbi», John Costelli, Jas. R. llyan,
John Ky^n, J. Hargravr, Tho.«, K»lly, Jas.
Buchauac, and several ucksown men. The
boiler hpad bad been crackf d a loDg time, but
the crack was from the inside, sad could not
bo detected. •. Cherkered L<fe.

Jaxesvills (Wip. ). December Is.h.—Vic-
tor .)\u25a0 :i,i."-.ul!, who his just died here, was
a graduito of tha University of Franc?, a
tutor in the royal iionv-hoM at £ru*s6!x, a
Cstholic priest in New Orleina, and a taacher
o: Bri^ham Youog'ij children at Nauvoo.
lor tbe pist thirty years he led the life of a
merchant.

A Conriy Beat ITar.
Si:.VB3 Cliff (On].), December ]8;h.

Great excitement is prevailing in Cutter
county r.vrr an attempt to rpmive the county
teit fr^ra Itosita tiSi v?r Caß. Amajority
of the County Commissioners have ordered
the cvunry neat icoved, but the people at
R fi'a pay they hays enough armed men to
retain po-se«pioa i.f the county record*. snltetMd lMo«so. Just how itwill tern mate
itis itncsriole to bbv, but it is feared tb»t it
willci.d ia bloodshed, es thecitiz-jos of l»th
tlires ara under arms »cd only w&Uicgfor
034 side t,make a break.

Ibat Uasitlan eiHrer'ii Ktatement.
Washington, December 18:h.—PmfeswrNcwcomb, na'.nraliat of the Jeancetle ex- I

pedition, referring to t!,e statement of the
Ka»E>Un ofß.vr to the effect that the death of
Captain De Lmg sad party waa due to tho
killingof their d- giand thn r^glect to carryfowling pi-ces, saye :When the dogs were
disposed of it was a tjae^tion of ttowace of
provisions for either the men or doge. Nats-
rally tie men were first coci-idered. As to6rearmß, Iwould say that betiriei* Kensington
acd Winchester rifles, each iffber excepting
myself had Remington breach-loading sbot-
tjuse, s.me cf them fitted«shh auxiliary riflebarrels, snd morethan once shot birds enoagh
for the whole ship's compinv.

.Norog says :There waa no room for all thedog*, so we selected ten of tha bes\ and the
rest were killed. The ten were distributedin the three boats, hut we could not keep
them there. Tlaey would jump on tha ice
and drift oil.

Mflvillesays :The Raroian officer is talk-
ing cf something he don't know anythicg-
about. He is talking abont a c inatry he was
never in, and a land about which ho knows
&othing.*

n> >J ir-li.i!Killed—HlD Unrderer EKl-
dled wltb RollrtM.

Waxahatchik (Tpx.), Dacember 18;b.
—

City Martha! J. IItipaliiicg wag kitted to-
day by Chatlen Smith, a ne«ro whom he wob
tryicif to arrest. Tne citizicg turned out in
a bi-dy, i,auted Smith down and riddled him
with buliets.

.\i> Ooivltirro Hart.
Navasota (Tci.), December ISib.—Two

nogroea qiiarrtied here to-day, uni in tla
fig!.t that fjllosed both were killed.

Death.
Steacose (X. V.), December 18th.—An-drews, at one time efficial reporter of the

Houce of Representative, died tc-day. Hewas i> brother ni Hushop Andrews, of Califor-
nia.

mom.
Tljlrly rTonien Huri.

Pakis, Dccetnbsr 18.b.
—

By &n explosion
ina cartridge factory at M nnr Vakrien to-
day, thirty women wsre cc-riously injured.

Nine Persons Iturnrd to Dralh.
Paris, Decembsr 18 h.—A fire causing thedeath of nine persons onctmxd to-d»y.

tiamhelta Dtwn tenfn.
PAliis, December lS.h. —

Gambetla i<i again
confined to his bed, owin<» to intestinal
tr.-übles. Aconbultauou of doctors is to be
held.

Blfiniurrk Still Scttvrtim.
Berlin, December lH.o.—Bisnutrck is snf-

fetiog greatly from i.eura'g'.i. He wss iin-
ablo to fclfiU his declared intention of d»-
feudinp the introCuctiin of the license tax on
spiiha in tho L.iwer House Saturday.

< • rm
-
jand Bnnslfc.

BEnr.ra, December 18 h.—Deapito the viait
of D<> Grien, tha rtlati m bttween Germany
and Ru;:'i.a are very ULsatuf&ctoiy.

I'urnrll at Cork.
Cork, December 18ih.— Psrnell opened

hete to-day a hraacn of the liia'iKational
League. He explains that tbp purpose of th»
l^a^ue h not to serve the intertst* cf any
oce class hut itjefforts wi'l !;e t'evotfrt to
national 0r.j..-nts i>nd tha advaEcemeut of tl.e
liieh ptcple cf every cl;ss.

The Kadaeuscnr Harpers.
London, December 18th.—Later advices

frjm Madsga^car contradict tbe nport of the
murder cf an BnjrUthmaa by the Lativts. bnt
confirm the murdrr of tw<- Americme. Steps
hsvo been t»krn to call the attention of the
United State* GovsinuiCßt to the fact.
Typhoid Fever In a Convent—Slusi x«t

Accept.

Qitfbec, Decembrr 18th.— TJ-.e boarders in
tho Ursaline Convent were sent home to-day,
in consequence of en outbreak of typhoid
fever.

The Archbishop of Q i«'oec has warned the
faithfulnot to accept invitations for a Mv
sodic ball io honor of the Grind Lodge.
Two Locon>otiv«» and Fifteen Cars

Wrecked.
Mostrzal, December 18ih.—A collision

yesterday between freight trains
-

t^<»
Grand Trunk Railroad near St. Anr.V,
wrecked two locomotive ard fitteen cars.
Tho losa :s estimated at $50,000.

TJHY TELEUEiiaS.
Francis Clcse, Dean of Carlisle, is deaJ.
Emperor William, woo is ccnfiaej by abid cold, id considerably tetter.
Obstacles ere bti:iuraised toLord Derbj'»

appointment to the Icdian Offie<\
A ves?el is wrecked on the Kincardine

co; st, Scotland, and the crew are lost.
Guntoo Hall, in Norwich, Xix,the seat of

the Eirl cf Suffi'Id, has bteu deetrt yed by
fire.

The prkciral tnsinecs hcnpes in Clayton,
Mies., were turced yesterday, causing a lots
of 530.0C0.

Thomas R. Strart, of Californ:.-., hes been
appointed State Draughttmau ia the Patent
Oilice at Washington.

A fire at Minneapolis, Mien., yesterday,
destroyed the Barton blcck, valued at $90

-
000 ;insurance, $70,000. .

The liabilitiesof the bsnkrupt tin fivrrs in
Londcn aggregate $4,500,CC0, ami the trade
is temporarily paralyzed.

John Crunder, who sent a Mt*rthreaten-ing the Prince cf Walen and Gladstone, ha*
bsea committed for trial.

A tire yesterday morcinpr at Corsicann,
Ttx., burned two cotton fcLeda, containint'about 20,000 baleß of cotton.

A rostoffica was established yesterday atCloudmao, Tm>lumno county, Cal., with
Daniel C. Camiinan as posttuMter.

Michael Flynn was arraigned yesterday at
Dublin for participation ia the murder of
the Huddys. He pleaded not guilty.

Charles Bowen (colored), a carpenter, Ml
from the steople of Avery Chapel at Mem-I>h!?, Term., yesterday, aud brote his neck.

The attack by the mountaineers npon theChicese troops marching BgAinst the Frenchta connected with a general rising in YunHan.
Famine prevails in Carrick, Ccnnty Done-

ga\ Ireland. The people are livioyon In-
dian meal, and 25,000 are indanger of starva-
tion.

Hen Must, ths Sicialiet leader, landed ia
Isew lork yesterday, and was heartily re-
ceived by his admirers, whom he addressed inthe evening.

The Bonapartista held o batquet fit Besu-vais, France, Sunday, tbs object of the meet-ingbeing to proclaim Prince VictorNapoleon
President of the Republic.

Acircular was issued yesterday by the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, tuspendirjg the »a-
chanpe of three-and-a-half bonds into threesfrom December 30'n to February Ist.

General F. G. Callemler, a retired officer of
the regular army, Bud who rte.ived cevenlwouaris in the Mexican war, d!ed Sunday atD:v6vi:ie, I!l. He owned 1400 acres cf land
la Ofjle county.

Ama»a A. Berry, latursiice Adjuster ©r
Chicago, rfied Sunday. ITe tad jmireturned
frrm a trip to the Pacifio coast in search ofhealth. Frr fifteen years he was Treigurtr
of the Grand Lodge of Odd Fellow?.

The Dub-iu Krniiny Mail believes that
there is no d.;i;bt that E»rl Spencer will re-
niifn the LrnlLicatenantcy when the affiiraof Ireland are in a more satisfactory conrii-ticn, and that Lord Koatbur,.- v<\\ p'robibly
nucceed him.

Jamr b F. Rhodf spassed thronzh Chicago
Sundt.y, en ronte to tha Fenitetitiary at De-troit, to servo six yeara ft.r stage robbeiy inArizona. He had nlrpady nerve ifour year*xt Ynmo, but on cc^ount of tho failure ofh»
health his i)».art*rs were changed.

The whole distilling interest of Pecria, Hi.,
is excit«d over tbe discovery that one of their
members has been nsiug "crooked

"'
barrslafor whisky, which hold two trillor.smora than

s'andard barreif, making \u25a0 net giiu for tho
crooked distillerof SIOO per <l:.y.

Kdipoii'dthcixic light, B»jg the New YorkSun. v a failure, because itis too dear. The
light cannot bu fnmished ninth longer at the
preßeut pr-oeo. The puMic has been led tocn»r>,-ct that there are alfo grave rn-chanical
difficaltifs to overcame before iton do satis-
factory wark.

The rang* of e-nmtry lyirg between the>
wfg'ern liir:i;«of Mr.r.itobs and the eatternb^uadaryof British Columbia has b;en di-
vided iuto f.nr terri'orisl divi..ior.», namedAeiinaooinc-, 8iskatc '\u25a0> ,w»d, Alberto an<l Ath-a^aska, Xew Pos'olJictH have ten estafc-
lithcd, and regulations for directions of mail
matter to thote dUlricto are published in theofficialgazette.

Captain R.jlwrtCrpghton, Mariae Superin-
tendent tf tho Rod Star Steamship Line -vtAntwerp, lecently died at. that pvnt, aged 6Kspveral years as;o, when inmauami of tba
\u25bahip Three Bells, on tbn Pacific, he rtfcoaJ
tw:, or three hundred UtKcd States solditrt
from sirkicg ina trarsport. Fit ti.is act he
received a vote of fhmks aod a rift of raccsy
f<-om C»agre«r. Tiie fivorifebilUdfor pome

tim&afier that trz3
liTao Gooi BUp Taree

P HIT I\u25a0 N<H>y SEMES— TOL. LYTH.-MO.M9l.
DAJLV ittOHft hfcinEa-YOL.XXI'I.—SO. 4.>9.«.
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WAFTED, LOST AND FOUND.
&dvt.nla>:iu'uts of five lines Inthis department are

csorted for 25 cents for one time ;throe «ia*c for 50
tenti or 75 cents per veek.

\\TANTED -A YOUTH QUICK AT FIGURES.>V Apply to WEIXSTOi'K &. LUBIN. «JIS-3t

WANTED— MRN AND WOMEN* TO START
a new business at their own homes ;nopeddling ;M>cents an hour made ;send 10 cent* f.ir

fifteen samples aad instructions. Address MASONi
CO,Montpelitr, Vermont. dI3I2tMWF

WANTED—MALE:RANCH HANDS, f2l TO
$30 ;Levocmcn, 930 ;Cheestmaker, $30 ;

Woodchoppers, *175 to $U per cord ;Boy forChores,
tli. Female :Cook and Housekeeper, $2i;Girls for
Housework, $10 to S2'\ MASTERS &UO.'sj Eir.pl. y-
ment Office, Eighth street, between J and K. ST-M

TO FARMERS.

WE HAVE ON lIAND SOME FIRST-CLASS
Am-.ricin and Canadian Ranch Hinds, who

understand the business in all iU brands—like-
wise Male ar.d Female Help 6» Hotels and Families.
Branch ifHce in San Francisco, where v.c can pro-
cure all kir.d lofhelp at the shortcet notice. Apply
to HOL'S'fUN 4 Ci).'S Employment Omeo. F.nirtn
snd X fatreoU, Sacramento. &al3*lptf

CAYALHYand ARTILLERY

%5£ Horses Wanted.
ITNITEDSTATES OrFICEPS WILLPURCHASEj Hotwt at the fullowing timt'S and places :

Grangers' htable, Seven'h street, between X and
L, Sicr.mpiito, Cal., Weducsday and Thursday,
December 20lh and 21st.

Johnson's htab'e, Stockton, Cal., Friday and
Saturday, December 22d and 23J.

Persons having Horees for sab of the following
description are invited to present them :The Horses
to be Ocldinga of hardy colors, s .und inall particu-
lars, in good condition, wull broken to the saddle,
from fifteen (15) to sixteen (16) hamls hi^h, no* Uss
thin five (5) nor ILore than nine (9) years old, and
suitable in every respect for Cavalry and Artillery
service.

Horses cf the above d^scrintion wi!lbe paid for in
CASH v. thtirproper valuation on tie day of pui-
ch*se. Ivthis case there ire no middle'roen, the-

i Government buys direct, ac'ept3 gocd stock only,
and sellers willhave to deal onlywith the official
purchasers. GEO. 11. WhEKS,

Majorand Quartermaster, U. S. Army.
Depot Quartermaster's Office, Sjn Francico, Oal ,

December 12, 18i2. dIS 4t

WAISITfc.D,
ImixLediately,

BOUND FILE3 OF THE "SACRAMENTO
DAILY UNION," of Volumes L,11., 111.,

IV., V. and VI., or unbound files of the finst three
years of the publication of that paper.

Tbe most liberal price willbe jiaidfor the Volumes
desired. Addre*s :

"Ki;i»i!l>!M.»,"Sacramento.

Notk.
—

The files advertised for in the above notice,
ue foran EasUrn purchaser, who has commissioned
this olfice to procure the volumes mentioned, and
responses to this advertisement mutt be made prior
toJANUARY 1, 1881. n2l-lm

~TO~I^T~OB TOE SAIJT
hAtettii.Oi-'nu of five Use* la this department are

nuerto-1 IDi?b ooncs for C29 tii^c;tbree limes (or X
eeiite or Tb omit ?cr week.

FARM FOR RENT CR SALE— A GOOD*W»
fu.ii!,i:iranch, llie owner wou! 1 < \'hm<tQS

or trade for city property. For particulars in- ~*>
quire of CARLSriWUEL(your Broker\3il J street.

MMtl—lll'

ROOMS FOR ROT A HAND3OMELY
furnished suite of rooms, with board ;only

four squares from the Cjpitol, northeast comer
Eleventh and Hstreets. d!5-lw*
TTTIOR SALE -SIXTEEN ACRES SECOND-^RP bench land of the very best kind, forS?p?
orchard and vineyard purposes. House, baro, ••*'-
windmill, etc. Only10 miles from Sacramento, near
Routicr's Stition. Price, ?I,^oo. For particulars
inquire of CARL STROBEL, 321 J st. dU-gt&swltS*

A HOME AMONG THE ORANGES -
;>£

For sale c'.ieap, on easy terms, or 1o«J|
lease t> responsible pe>ple, hou«e of 7 rooit-s,

~
1

~

bam :.ii!other out-h<»U!ic-s, 100 fiae orange trees
(now laden nitb fruit), 100 peach trees, apricots,
apples, pears, plums, figs, cherries, nectarine?,
crab apples, quinces, two ku.ds of nuU. 150 vines of
the choicest raisin and table grapes, r>s blackberry
vines, raspberries, strawberries, gooseberries, and
rhubarb— all the fruitof the finest varieties. Call
on or address MRi. W. W. SKVERANCK, Granff
Hotel, Pcuryn, Placer county, Cal. (for one week).

d!22w

JjIUUNISHED ROOMS—NEW AND NICELY-
-1 lurniehed rooms, with new furniture, single ard
suites. Lewis Building,southeast corner filth

and J Btre:a\ To let on reasonable terms t>re
sponsible parties.

-
d7.lm*

FIR SALK--A NEAT SECONDHAND PHAE-
ton willbe sold at a reasonable rate. Inquire

at this olliee. n£OU

ORLEANS HOTiiL-FIRST.CLASS FUR-
nishod ar.d unfurnished rooms to lot to gentle-

men or families by tUe duv, vveeli or montl^ 101S
Becond street, between J and K. MRS. U. W. OOG,
Pmpr>tre-es nMf

THE RESIDENCE OF W. H. MILLS,COH- gg>
ncr of fifteenth and Istreets. This jjjyjjj

property is new and in perfect repair. Tte
bouse contains Te<n Well Finished Rooms, fitted up
with all modern conveniences. The Lot is 80x100.
The curb is platted to growing tree; and sodded In
Hue ?rass. The shrubbery and fruit trees on the
place are of the choicest varieties.

The house will!>e s Id furnished at a bargain, or
unfurnished, as the purchaser may desire.

Inquire of the owner at Xeoord-Usiok Office.
illStf

DESIRABLE DWELLING FOR SALE.

ATWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, BEARtfs^.ly new, with ail modem ci>svenieaceB ;Bf''';
corner lot, 40x180 ;on line of street cars. *p-,R\u25a07fc
plvto a. LEONARD & SON,

iig>Iplm 101? i-.iarlh mrfft.

GOOD PASTURAGE FOR HORSES

f\lS ALFALFA, AT McGREGOR'S RANCH,
\ f Yolo, four miles below Washington ;hay fed,
if crsired. li.i>-l|.lm*! McGKEUOR BAOS.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON REALKSTATK, AT A LOW RAVE Of IN-

terart, b;PETER liuHL 823 1street. nl7-tf

FLOUfMNQ MILL OWNERS,

SEND YOUR MILLPirRS TO THOMAS RAIV.
BIKDat the old stand in S. S Nixon's Horseshoeing Shop, X str.-et, between Sixth and Seventh,

Sacramento, where they will receive prompt sf on-
tion, and will he scientifically £hart«ned and torn-
--

rrj. NEW PICKS made to urj r at the lowest
price. dj4plm*

fIALEBBOS. & 00.

Our Trade for the Holidays,

HAS BEEN FULLY UP TO OUR EXPECTATION I

LARGE SALES OF CHRISTMAS GOODS
"EL^kTSHT'SI 333E3X235T TWA "T>TFIj

Bat as yet our assortment has not materially changed, we having
so many diffmnt varieties and duplicates of each, renders

it impossible to break our lines at once,

WE HAVE A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

BSif"HOSIERY !
| Much larger than we have ever shown, and probably the largest ever

in Sacramento,
!(!llI>U:.MN4.

IV3OST EVERY DIFFERENT STYLE,
AID

THE PRICES ABE AS VARIED AS THE QUALITIES,

ELEGANT CAPES FOR LADIES,
Elaborately trimmed and handsomely embroidered, and composed

almost entirely ofbeads. A very beautiful present for ladies.

FRICU, &6 Z2<£LC£S.

Infants' Hand-croclieM Eacps, Hoods and
Caps. A good assortment, ranging in price
from 75 cents to $3.

LADIES' JERSEY KNITTED JACKETS,
BEST GRADE OF GOODS.

PRICES VARYING FROM $2 25 to $4 25.

White and Black Satin Fans,
ISPli.\ AND FASCY IXABIXDASCE. AT MOSr EVEBY TBICE WANTED,

FROM 50 CENTS TO $5.

Something very pretty and rich, and at once attractive !

LADIES' CASHMERE SHAWLS !
In White, Cream White, Blue and Scarlet, in delicate tints, and

desirable as a present for a lady.

All kinds of lIAIR-BRUSHES, HAXD-HIREORS. PER
FUMERY, LACE AND RIBBOX3 in prolusion
bought specially for the HOLIDAYS

A VERY SENSIBLE PRESENT WOULD BE A
PAIR OF

LADIES' OR MISSES' SHOES.
WE HATE THEM IX 1:l>niM i,|H\,'» GIVE RETTEK YALIX THAN C4S BE

OBTAINED EISEWHEKE.

MEN'S SUSFEISTDERS !
Id Krcat Tarictr, pieced rcry ncallj la preMy bo.xc*. especially joined for

CHRISTMAS.

PRICES, 50 cents, $1, $1 25 and $1 50.

•TThe above represents not a tithe part of onr stock, but ia merely intended to
give you an idea of the different lines we carry, and of the preparation we have
for CHRISTMAS. We have a great many articles we would like to mention, which
onr epic* doea not allow ;but we would like to have you see these thins?, and ONE
VISIT through our store is not going to cost yoa anything, stillit may be thameans of saving you many a dollar.

HALE BROS. & CO.,
829, 831,833, 855 E street,

1026 NINTH STREET, SACRAMENTO.

MISOfiLLANEQgS.

Palmer &Sepulveda,
DJ3TJGQISTS,

Northeast Corner Second and X siieets, Sacramento.

Special attention given to Compounding Prescriptions— ac-«8
curacy and absolute purity guaranteed.

'

ef.?k*iiM PrflQpnfq!llSßdy.iid riudulllai

Toilet Cases,^v
Card Oases/\^yr Illuminated Note Paper/V

y^Promenade Bags, Portfolios/VJr Paper Knives, Cigarette Cases/\X Cigar Cases, Magic Charm Pencils/V
\OSBIST2IAS \u2666 CA&BSy

\^ Glove and Handkerchief Cases,
>^Fancy Inkstands, Gold Pens, *fLetter Cases, Book Marks,

Holders, Checkers, >^
\u25a0 Scrap Books, jr

Js Blocks,
Jr Games, Toys, \.

jp Christmas Beticules, X.
jp Chromos on White Satin,

jjf Autograph and Photograph \^Eta, Etc. A large Stock ofV
- - tn Bndless Variety, ,f

X^ Fo¥ Juveniles and Adults, In jr
paper, cloth, and rich y

leather bindings. f
Coast Diaries,y

20S--2 10 J STREET.
"BAH"FRANCISCO'"CABDS.

Business Directory
AGRICULTURAL IMFLE3MEWTS.
Raber AHamilton

—
Importers of Atrrlcultural

Implements and Hardware ;Ajrer.ts of the Benicia
Ai^'lWorks. Junction Market,Pine and Duvljs:r.

Ceorge A.Hbtlu*Co.—Manufacturers' Agento,
327 and 329 Market at.-tcl.

ARTISTS,

Homteworth
—

Optician and Photographer, No. 12
MoLtifnmt-ry street. Fdtabliahed in IS6I.

BUSINESS COLL.EQES.
raellle Business College and Teletrrapiiie

Institute
—

(Life Scholarship, for full Butrinctfi
Coarse, $701 W. E. Chamberlain Jr., and t. A.Robinson, Proprietora, No. S2O Post street,, oppo-
site Unlou Square, S. P., Cal. Sen jtorCircular?.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
Stndebaker Bros. MannracturlnK fa.—Re

pository.Sl Market street. A. li.lebun, Manager.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS.
Justin #sate».— Pioneer DrnEifint, removed to 722

Montgomery st ,S. F. Country orders solicited.

EDUCATIONAL.
School of F.nztneerlng, Snr>eyiar, Draw-
iigaod Aisayirz.Si Post it. A.Tan dsr Kalilev.

HATS.
C. RcrrmKnn A Co.

—
Manufacturers and Im-

porters. No.336 Kearny St., neer Pine. Tho finest
hats at the lowest prices. Factory :17 Belden st

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL, ETC.
Carolan, Cory A Co.—lmporters of Hardware,

Ironand Steel. Agents for the Pittsburi? Steel
Works, Northwestern Uoree Ntil Company, and
Soathlngton Cutlery Co. Nos. 120 and 122 Front
street, and Noe. 117 and 119 California street

Haw ley Bros.' Hardware Co.— lmporter* of
Hardware and Agricultural Implements, Noe. 801
SH, SC6, 807 and 838 Market street, Su r r-indsco.

RESTAURANTS.
Swain* Fnn.ily Bakery an) I"InIn?

Saloon— No. 636 Market street. Wod'.inir cakoo,
100 cream, oystera, jellios, etc., constaatly 03 hand.
Families supplied.

RUBBER AND OIL GOODS.
The e»tla Perchs and Bsiber SlannfaO

urin^ Company— HaiiUtactorers of Rubber Goods
of every description. Patentees of tho celebr&U-d
"Maltese firnfw Brand" Carcoii.-cd Hosa. Co.Ttr
First and Market streets. J. W. Taylor,Mai ju,-;.-.

STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ETO.
a. S. Croeker A CVt.

—
Importtn? ap.d Manufact-

urineStationers, Printers and Litho-.Taphe:-3, Not
lib,Uiand 213 Bush strt.-t, abo.e Sai^oui*.

SACRAMENTO REOORD-UNICN.
Saa Franel«et. OlBrr, 'i-n. X New Hvntcom*cry street (Ptlace Hotel).—J. H. S»arpe, Atmt.

STAR MILLSAND MALT HOUSE
Mlill)!Ati A LACES,

•\J"OS. 60. 52 ANDUFIFTHST., SACRAMENTCX^l dealers io Pmduce and Brewers' Supplies. Man•
D**ctu'ers of Malt and ail kinds of Meals ;Oatmeal'

'
Cornmeal, Cracked Wheat, Graham Floar, Buck j
wheat Flour, i'c New Grain Bacsforsxle. AirenU
or Bnrkevf Mills Weir Marvsrjilo »nl7lp

A HUNTER'S INVISIBLE,
MEDICATED FACE PO*UKU OF WONDEB.
ful eflicicv. Sr«?edily removes Freckle?, Pim-

ples and Compleiiinml B'emi?he«, makine the skin
smooth ani white and complexion brilliantlybeau-
tiful. Fracrant, h-xrmltss. Flesh and pear! tints.
Impocible to detect its use. Twenty-five cents at all
druairisu. Sent postpaid, securely iocloted, for 30
cents in»taaip« R. M.lIU3TER, 150 North Tenth
street, Philadelphia. d2-lßiTuTb&3

D.DEBERMARDI &CO.
*\«%. t-Xasi! :!".(» X *i.,-srraiirnlc, Cal.,

MHiJI.i: \;:. A\l> UCTAIZ. DEALEIU

Tropical, California and Oregon
FRUIT, NUTS, PRODUCE,

Batter, Poultry. Em*, Honry, Vrsetables,
'
FUh, Oyster?, Etc.

WE DO NOT TRAVEL, AS THE lIEiVYEX-
pvn-e must snrr.cn iuTt.' fail upon the (roods,

and as itis to the mutual .ntcrcst ot buyer and seller
to avoid unnecessary- expeuse, we ask that it we do
not trouble you byc.il.i: .- upon and importuning
you to bay when jcu want nothing, that when you
are in want of eoods you will please send your orders
direct to us, either by mail or telegraph, and we
pledge our best efforts to 011 them as satisfactorily
both in quality and pricj, as ifselected inperson

'
s-28-iptr 2_

a. >0O«sb. r.acasoa.
S. GERSON &CO.,

GKJJEKAL OOMMI3SIOX KEBCnANTB. AKBDealers !n
Imported ar.d DomeaUe FrmlU, Yegets*

bles, KKts, Fir.
No. K0 J street, betwesn Secoiwl nd Third, S-.cra.
la3pto- irZ-lm

WILLIAM M. LYON,
(Successor to LTON k BARNES),

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AM) WUOT.KSALI DEAI.KR IN

FRODTTOXI,
NOS. 117, 119 AND 123 J STREET.021-lpt!

FRUIT DEALERS,
.a,lxa3?xisi--rxo:aa' t

fJTkVma BEJOVT.D TO MOKECOMMODIOrSJLX premises, we hava enlarged our rtock. Weoner you cho c Applas, fr« fri.m worm?, Lemons,
Limes, Oranzos, Dried Fruits, KuW, Dates, Cacne J
Good*, etc., at very low prices.

M. T. BKEWKR ft CO .
1008 to 1010 S«cond street, between J and X,Scsn.

">e"fc>. au22-tl

W. R. STRUNG &CO.,

Wholesale Gommission Mardjants
unt dkalui a 41l cms or

CiUFOilHiSKKEJf AJID 9MSB 5 StJTS
NUTS, HONKT, SEKD

And Ccik.-u SerebaadUe.
0T Ailorders promptlyatterded to. AddreH 5

W. R. STKONO *CO.,
*"3-lpim He*. 8, S and 10 J street. Sacramento

CLARENDON DINING ROOMS,
C»I J Street, between Slxh and Beremtk.

\\EAL3, 25 CENTS ;BOARD, «4 «>Tl per week White wotccn helpcm- JK#HbVployed. Fiu^ Wines, Liquors aud 0.-ars WJJBLat the bar. 8 Jl
dSlplw' Q >. Mc"LFRESFI rro|irie'or.

ManhoodßestoredAnetim ofearly imprudence, cansinc N»rvon»Debmty. Premature fiecar. eic. h«rlnß tried inT»in every known remedy. V,a» di-enrored a sira-|>><» menn. of Mlf-rarc. which he will«-nd fr«»

«<WL£ST Add«-J
- «• a^vEs.

nl6.6mTaThS4sw6aiWS

MISCELLANEOUS.

W LYDIAE. r;:iXHAIW'B l^\Vli,TEGETABLE COMPOUND. W\

>^-rC For all thonpPnJnfnirorap!.'«.inl« and TV*at-

Nt( InTrntrtlai-.I I-rp»r*flbj a Woman, *S'^f
V^JL C^*OTer ]jAO1)lidVs on confidential MMVdIn |/^\

\u25a0 -j\tf UM*' " **'""
Foo

''
at

"'
no- **"

I*op-
•r^_VA |K»fi,andiieniloncd aii-t]>f«*TiNt»iby many 'v]4^4\\ trfftarboitrkyMciar.i. O-rrtr«j>«in<lnnffreely
t*-^j|| andcoacdriitially aiiiTierJ. S*n.l t t.it*nnrit ?J
y^~Uj 0/ ca*« and for **GnJd« to lit-5i11.." My |l-#

Vto^ctable Coniponnd aad Uloo-.l I'lirsfl^r(I. Yy^
Wjk 11 each; Liyrr JfitU and Sanative Wa&h ?ic lr\\lvV4 tfc-h. {3T Are for Sala by:'A l}vi%*u\t. yXrs

Knm, .*:::«•-. (13) }j*S

Know
That Brown's IronBitters

will cure the worst cose
of dyspepsia.

Willinsure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life,

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nurs-
ingmother to fullstrength
and gives abundant sus-
tenance for her child.

Strengthens the muscles and
nervcs,enriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake-
fulness, and lack ofenergy-

Keeps offall chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison.

Will infuse with new life
the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St., Baltimore, Dec. i"sr.
For six years Ihave beer, a preat

sufferer from Blood Disease, l'yi-
pepsia, and Constipation, andbecame
so delimitated that Icould notretaia
anything on my stomach, in fact,
life had almost becom-? a burden.
Finally, when hope had almost left
me, my husband seeing Eri-wn's
Iron Kitters advertised in thr
paper, induced me togive it a trial.
Iam now taking ihe third bottle
and have not felt so well in six
years a*J do nt the present time.

Mrs. L.I". OkiiiiK.

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one who
needs

"
bracing up," than

any medicine made.

ThscrsatcSrel
lIMI-E-UOI-A-T-I-S-XLfi*"

AsItisforalilhs rainfr.ldisoanes ofthe tj

IKIDNEYS,I.IV .:* AND bOWELS. E"
Itcleanses the system of tlie acrid poison C

that causes tlie drr-adful suiTerinfj \u25a0wliich fc-*
onlythe victims rfrheuniatiam can realize. >

TKOUT-ANDS CF CASITS j
f of tho v.-orit forms cfthU tcrrib'.o disease .
v havo been, relieved, and inr»iiori ts

«"" PERFECTLY CURED.
O rßl<-Z ft.Li(jlID or UKV,SOLD b; UEICCISTS. J< i*> Drycftnbeser.t bymail.

Vn.LTS. RKIIAKnsON'&CO.,Burlinrton.Tt.

WILCOX&WHITEORGANS
——AT WißinoOMß OT—

Ik BET- 3HE.A.:MCItTJ=3IT>,
to. 83« J IUMt,. SiMraurnfo

flSTSold on the Installment plan. Orders forTVMNOt>»v«TmTlv Mtj»nflMtn anvn inint

JOHNT STOLL,
Ho. 610 X etrwt, Bacramento, CaJ.,

,_/ 1 Manufacturer of
13? A j/4 a!l kinds of SAD-

/felf V X--7. i'[,!;s,!lA...NK.s
//j^^'iSV- M̂.\v\ I'l'E-TREES, etc.
=V';fi^.-r<^-.^ss^'l; —

_-~:..\ Itnporter and
fc^ ZZ.TjT - r*Sjj[-l"i'I'Cr1'Cr of the best
i >$£ I"': .V [""'\u25a0'"•\u25a0*•\u25a0' ct sai»

W !:" UI/--RY HARD
Es ;'-''''"{ WARE, WHIPS,

]$ '
tTs, BMJBHB,

Jjof k.-i/v 3 «t«. My(roods are
Fp^M-^Jt sruaranteed to M

sgr: \u25a0;;.'.\u25a0 \ as represented.

y - W£'*V direct lrttswi:

\W J.T.STQLL
V*7 BOX 54.

3^
_^

ni-Tnlm

tG.
GRIFFITUS,

PE.NRYN

&RAIHOTOBKS
PESRTS, t A*.

mnE HEST VARIETY AM
~. —^ M. Lr-nrert (Juarries n the„*fif»^

- —
,-Paoiflefnrwt. Poliehed OraiiiteKonumenW, Ton.i>iitoo»« and Tablets made tn order

mrvranlf BhIM«b~ Ktoa* c«t, nrr»rdand PolUhj-rl f» «,rt>r oillnKm

FAMILYWASHiNQ,

CJUONQ SrN-G,A TnOROCGHLTCOMPKTENT1and entirely reliable Laundryman. ha* onenrda waan hou« on Twe.fth street, be.ween D aod E
where wwhine, iroiinsr. flutinr,etc., wi'l be inthe test manner ai ia-, reax.iiable pric=». He hssno relations with the previous washerman at th»•air.c place, md will care'u.ly letjrn all.Jothinsf ia-
tru-t?d to him, InJ without mixing w.tb othtra alosing tbtm.

"
nSMplm'


